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WSGA Inaugurates Cadet Nurse Corps Offers Coeds Top Jobs
Annual Christmas
Relief Fund Drive

WSGA's annual Christmas Fund
Drive will be held this year from
December 1 to 10, according to
Doris M. Funk, acting vice-presi-
dent. The money 'received through
this drive goes to the Missiling
County Child Aid of Lewistown,
the American Women's Hospitals,
and Mrs. Hetzel's Emergency Aid
for Penn State Girls

The Emergency Air FunCl helps Nurse Corps, the U. S. Public the wide-scale plans .now - being '
needy women students in securing Health 'Service plan which Offers a made to utilize the nursing services
'hospital aid, books, and other ne- free professional, education includ- of the United States in post-war
cessities. The Missiling County ing free tuition,' free maintenance, reconstruction.
Child Aid provides a real Christ- free uniforms, and a monthly "Even now," she said, "the Har-
rnas for children who have 'been stipend :during the entire period- of yard Public Health Unit is ready
adopted but whose parents cannot training in an -accredited school to sail within a few days' notice
provide more than a bare living, of 'nursing to those who qualify. for Greece, with a full staffof sani-
and the American Women's Hos- "Girls haven't realized the wide tary engineers, pub 1 i c 'health
pitals give relief at Christmas to range of possibilities in the nursing nurses, nutrition experts, and
children in the war-torn countries, field—nursing -education . and su- physicians, to follow our armies of
The group has already done a pervision, industrial nursing, pub- occupation- into the country as soon
great deal of work in England and lie health nursing, and school nurs- as their offensive starts, to begin
China. ing from pre-sohool through col- at once the rehabilitation of the

This fund, which was started in leges—all require the services of Greek people, -and to organize an
1939, needs donations more than trained college women," declared organization of Greek -personnel to

ever before. Collections will be
made, in dorms through WSGA
House of Representatives. 0Sororities, .Dorms fled -Members ''. 1
Refugee Seeks Vengeance
For Nazi Persecution

(Continued from page one)
er, Auman said, "When Hitler
took over in 1933, the people
thought he would stay only the
regular time of four or five weeks,
but he stopped• all party systems
and subdued the people by fear.
One couldn't talk to a friend for
fear he was a traitor. Hitler .grad-
ually won over the people, and
checked any who resisted. The
children, who were influenced
'when still very young, reported
traitorous parents to the_ author-
ities. •

"A page from the book, 'Hit-
ler's Children,' would be an ord-
inary day in Germany. There is
nothing but truth throughout the
whole book. The movies one sees
today are not propaganda. Such
are the actual conditions over
there."

Classes were
the

and Au-
man watched the coeds walk
through the Sandwich Sop.

"You have very pretty girls
here in America," Auman said. "I
don't gnow many of them though.
And I can't get used to jitterbug-
ging, but I like the strange
rhythm."

Reiner Auman might not know
many girls, but then .again too
many are too distracting. Two
freshman coeds approached Rein-
er with delightful informality.
And it might be said here, that
the foreign technique has its
points.

WRA Intramural Board for Semester
The Intramural Board, a branch

of WRA, which consists of repre-
sentatives of sororities and dorms,
was appointed and will begin to
function immediately, according to
Betty Pike, intramural chairman.
The board will hold meetings in
the WRA room at White Hall at
7:15 p.m. every Thursday, and will
plan all intramural, sports for the
semester.

Members of the newly appoint-
ed board are Charlotte Taylor,
Kappa Alpha Theta; Joyce Green-
berg, Alpha Epsilon Phi; Peggy
Susanin, Chi Omega; Marjorie
Rude, Gamma Phi Beta; Helen

State Physcotherapist
To Address Phys Edders-

Frosh Women's forum
Plans Agenda for Month

Miss:Betty Succop '4l, School of
Physical Education and Athletics,
and at present a Physiotherapist
in the Western State Psychiatric
Hospital, Pittsburgh, Pa., will talk
to the Health and Physical Edu-
cation undergraduate students on
Friday, December 3, at 9:00 a.
m. and 11:00 a.m. Room 2 White
Hall.' Any other students on the
campus who are interested in en-
tering this field of service are
quite welcome to attend.

Meeting plans of the Freshman
Women's Forum through the
month of December were decided
upon at the regular meeting of the
organization in 304 Old Main last
Tuesday night.

The schedule is as follows: Nov.
30, Sorority vs. Independent dis-
cussion; Dec. 7, Boy Meets Girl de-
bate; Dec. 14, technicolor movies
and election of officers; and Dec.
21, candlelight ceremony and in-
duction of officers.

Various committee chairmen
were also chosen .at the meeting.
They are Alma Kingsley and Dor-
othy Colyer, worship; Patricia En-
wright and Betty Jane Haines,
program; Catherine Garrett and
Corrine Berkeoile, social; and Bar-
bara Hampe, publicity.

Borr, Phi Mu; Anne Rea, Theta
Phi Alpha; Mary Henzi, Alpha Xi
Delta; Marie Lathrop, Zeta Tau
Alpha; Betty Woffrum, Alpha Chi
Omega; Virginia Ladd, Alpha
Omicron Pi; Carol Bloss, Delta
Gamma; Betty Meyer, Kappa
Kappa Gamma; Harriet Miller,
Sigma Delta 'Tau; and Ruth An-
ders, Kappa. Delta.

Ruth Snyder, Women's Building
and Mack; Doris Huck, Ath East;
Gloria Woodward, Ath West;
Nancy Williams, Jordan; Shirley
Johnson, Watts; and Betty Haldon,
downtown dorms.

The Intramural Board is plan-
ning a party for the board for
some time in the near future.•

Practices for intramural basket-
ball will continue this week and
the next because of the difficulty
of obtaining medical permits, Miss.
Pike added. Practices are sched-
uled for Tuesday, Wednesday, and
Thursday, and games will get un-
der way the following week.

Studies Tire Problem

'BUY ,WAR,BONDS

Prof Heads Convention

Co.iop Sponsors 'Dance •
A semi-formal dinner dance will

be held at the Nittany Co-Op at 6
o'clock'tomorrdw evening.

Dancing will be from 8 to 1
o'clock. Betty Mickey is socia
chairman in charge of the affair.

When the American Society of
Animal Production meets in Chi-
cago November 30 and December
1, Prof. F. L. Bentley, head of the
animal husbandry department at
the College, will serve as chairman
of the program on teaching. Prac-
tically the whole program will be
devoted to plans for post-war in-

struction and training.

•See Phoebe . . .

the .19thiC-entury's most gentiel flirt
IN

"-QUALITY STREET"
PENN STATE PLAYERS
'DECEMBER 10 and 11

.

One out of every 22 girls now in Miss De Armit. She added that carry on the work when they are
college is needed by the nursing those women who have psychology able to."
profession every school year toThetraining college womenand education majors and then re-meeten-the demand for nurses ceive in social sciences andter nursing have an especially lan-
brought about by the war, accord- guages, in addition to nurse's train-
ing to Miss Eugenie De Armit, who wide field in the profession. Fur- ing such as 'that received in the
was on campus Monday and Tues- thermore, she pointed out, nursing Cadet Nurse Corps, fits them espe-
day representing the National is one profession in which the top daily well for reconstruction work
Nursing Cotmell for War Service jobs will stay with women after like that described; Miss De 'Armit
and the United States Cadet Nurse the, war, and not revert to men. believes. .
Corps. That nursing is not merely a 'Additional information about the

Miss De Armit came to State to duration, job was especially stress- Cadet Nurse Corps_may be obtain-
recruit students for the ' Cadet ed by Miss De Armit, who told of ed from George 'N. P. .Leetdh,

dhtetor•of 'the College Placement
Btireau.

Collegeztormiffee
Recognizes Masquerelles

Masquerettes, women's honorary
society for coeds who have worked
in Thespians for three shows-or the
equivalent, has been recognized
by the Committee on Student Wel-
fare, according to Marie-Ellen
Pennell, vice-president of ' the or-
ganization.

The new society recently initi-
ated the following Coeds: Joan
Piollet, Genevieve Fluke, Jane
Gleichert, Hannah -Frankel, -Kay
Kirk, and DorothY.Morrow.

"At prtsent plans are being
made, to entertain at the U.S.O.
dances', and all members have been
offered training as Junior Hos-
tesses," Miss Pennell added.

The officers of the group are the
same as last semester: Mim Zart-
man, president; Marie-Ellen Pen-
nell, vice-president; and Ann Briel,
secretary-treasurer.

R. V. Blasingame, head of the
department of agricultural engi-
neering at the College, has • been
asked to study tire problems on
mounted potato sprayers for the
Pennsylvania State Rationing
Board.

The findings of Professor Bias-
ingame will be_ correlated with
those of Cornell University and
the University of Maine, and rec-
ommendations will be reported to
the board.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 26, 1943

SOT Initiates
At ceremonies held Friday night

in the Sigma Delta Tau suite in
Atherton Hall, the following girls
were initiated into the sorority:
Sydelle Buchwalter, Carol Finkel-
stien, Harriet Finkelstien, Irene
Klein, Paisa Poser, and Norma
Poster.

rA luncheon was held at the
Allenerest .Tea 'Room at noon the
next day in 'honor of the

_

new
members.

'Charm the
Stag Lin

Charm the stag line with fra-
grance ..:'Drop a dash of dry
perfume in the hem of your
prom dress. That's a quick flip
way to makeyour favorite per-
fume go' farther. Select your
favorite scent From the six created
by Roger & Gallet and Fill the air
with fragrance as you dance. It's
captured stardust ...it's Roger &

Gallet dry perfume.

ROGER & GALLET

Lovely lace trimmed and beau-
tifully tailored slips for all-
around 'smartness. A perfect
gift for'ber.

ore practical
than a pair

es! Pigskin
oatmeal . . .

fashionable

She would be crazy about a
classic Turtle Back compact or
•a :Vitiodezi :One; AliO beau-
tiful necklaces in many fasci-
nating 'shades .

. . casual lapel
pins

. . . and charming ear-
rings.

HOSIERY SHOP
State College, Pa.136 E.


